Abdominal angina due to obstruction of mesenteric artery treated with spinal cord stimulation: a clinical case.
Abdominal angina occurs in patients affected by mesenteric artery obstruction, causing postprandial episodes of visceral pain. The conventional treatment consists of vessels revascularization, but sometimes this is not applicable. The authors report a case of a patient with severe abdominal angina caused by mesenteric ischemia, not treatable with surgery and few-responder to pharmacological therapy (opioids and epidural infusion of local anesthetics). After a successful screening test, the patient underwent implantation of a spinal cord stimulation (SCS) device. The stimulation provided a reduction in pain episodes (number and intensity) and in oral analgesics consumption. Results obtained support the clinical efficacy and durability of the SCS in the management of abdominal angina due to not treatable mesenteric ischemia. Spinal cord stimulation may be considered for abdominal angina, although there is still no evidence provided by controlled studies.